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SAYS HE IS WILL

ACCEPT A THIRD

After a long Silence upon the Subject the Com--

1

LWkf

States his Position-W- ill no

fight for the and will not feel

disgruntled He is not Named.

Bryan says tbat Considers that the Question of

meiirability as a Candidate should be Decided by the
ipfrtv. toot a few Party Leaders or by himself The

;jPqiiibiiity of Roosevelt being Named a third Term

doif nqt Figure in the case Contributions from

,Trufts are wanted.
im

ncoin. Net.. Nov. 1C William ,niore by his nomination of someone

'TimMtnMJRrvan will accent the Dera- - ,cl8e.
...'.' in "If he can serve the by belug
Utrilu

V ' HiW h J!1" DelthCr " I""'"""" d llie bcst ho
j&r --- ' ftflsit Ican If howover, the choice falls
$! .' " thl for ,year " ?i"lupon another, ho will not bo

iv 'wv'..-v- - ."", "pointed or disgruntled, his avauaim-- '
ttoa; "Will you accept nom- -

(g tIon to be decIded nol by
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mak0 fl8lt

dlsnp- -
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more tnan me nomum- -

one else. Not only will
or Ask for the nomination
not assume to decide thd

availability and If tho

rClSiiS'Wit

moner make

Place

n.ihrislw' hlm unless tohe l . .. . , ..

UtSStofiU xtJSSST r'akVTfo'r.j ji tr. a.'o
... V . 'eranted that orcanlzatlon of

rimrjiiBpiwiicans imeiy to - ., ... . . ,, uv tt,
i , ascertain chances ivati,l '
.VUr'iPrnnuvx '

.tT. : .7 "''"' imen whose, noliticai In.jat'the of 1907 Is

Sffi!!!S!fJ r.madrwt'atory"lf noVbe
M4.MPI'HBHj .jm.
it Is due toHho

pltt;OMwho prefer another
cMlkte'kre entitled tq know
ynaviunilOT iiiubc mvur ma
notolriallon''have a right to domand

to the question so often
PHtjSwlJl you accept a nomination,
HHS ,, refusal to answer the question
has" led to the circulation of many
Mlseroports and unfriendly news-
papers have taken advantage of

to misrepresent his
"itr. Bryan will not ask for or seek

a nomination and ho will not assume
t6 dccldo Hho question of his availa-
bility. Jfe has been so amply recom-
pensed by his party for what ho has
done' and for what has endeavored
to do' that' he cannot claim a nomin-
ation as a reward; nelthor should his
ambition' vbe considered, for has
had .honors onough from party
tostfy&ny reasonable ambition.
IThrt nnlv niip.tlnn thnt nueht til

and

REMORSE CAUSED BANKER

TO COMMIT SUICIDE

Financial Woman
j,Deitrted

and'placed her Fortune
Disposal

himself.
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leaders, not even
call

themselves Democratic, but by the
voters of tho party, and to Hiem he
entrusts the decision ot the question

.they are the supremo court In all
Matters concerning candidates, as
they are In all matters concerning the
platform.

"He' assumes they will not
they desire make
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the 'm,.or will be of
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barren victory
"The must nominate

either a reformer, a standpatter or
ono whose position un public ques-
tions Is unknown and tho course ot
the Democartlc party Bhould tho
same no matter which element con
trols tho Republican convention.
The Democratic party must make tho
fight for what It believes. "While It
may take advantage of Republican
mistakes, It must depend upon its
own merits for success and not
on tho error of Its opponents.

"The action tho Republican con-

vention may have Its Influence In
tho determining of tho relative avail
ability of Democratic candidates, but
it not to have any influence in
determining the question whether thu
one chosen by the Democrats should
accept tho nomination. If tho rank
and fllo ot tho Democratic party de-

sire Mr. Bryan to make the race, ho
weigh -- !tb the party Is whether tho lln "mk1lt no ma,ttor who n,ay be
party oan'be strengthened aided tho Hopubllcan nominee.
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When Cloud broke the for whom He
his Wife turned her Back on him, while his

Wife rushed to him at his

'' remorse overcame him and
He shot

Nov. 13. 'Former Whon'tho cloud
T, Barnoy, of him, tho beautiful secretly

TniBj. woman, for whom he had
company, "vho dlod yesterday from doserted his wife,
.aielf infllctea Plsto shot wound, ;urneU hor nck upon hlm, T,o

WHICH Will
excejl

frJenHi 'say him-

self UiU Coroner
.'nulcldo,

will
'days! fuller

will
to BarnejF's affairs
Vward il'lWler ,of
domestic Intimate Hands

Barnes)
dofcest

led
nm

growing ot ot
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newspapers that

that

Republicans

bo

up

of

ought

Then

mother of his children; estranged
for yours and nuout to oniain a
divorce In marked contrast, put
aside hor resentment and rushed
to his aid. Sho laid hor fortune,
Inherited from the Whitney fam
ily, at his feet. Sho offered com.
forand solacol Then ho knew thp
wrong ho had dono hor and his
remorse was too great,

It is said that Barney's death
Is expected to havo little effect
In business circles. '
A;PD ItEMnia fi(j3(UiC .320 . ardl

Mrs, Barney, through her at-

torneys, announced this afternoon
that she had not contemplated
gettlugfl a divorce.

;
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N0MNA1N
"No one can estimate the chances

t tho party In the uet campaign
with sufficient accuracy to make his
candidacy dependent upon tho out-

look. White Democrats have reason
to be encoutaged by the fact that
Democratic principles have grown In
popularity and that Democratic pol-

icies arc now praised by many who
denounced them a rew years ago,
and while further encouragement is to
be derived from tho fact that tho
Democratic party Is more united than
It has been for many yeas, and the
Republican party more divided, still
the action of tho Democratic party
cannot be made dependent upon tho
prospect of success.

"The prospects now seem excellent,
but a Democratic nnllonal convention
will be held, a platform adopted and
candidates nominated, whether tho
prospects are bright or glooiny, and
the party must make the best fight
it can whether It enters the campaign
with fear or confidence. If the
members of the party believes that
Mr. Bryan's nomination will help the
party, Its principles and Its policies,
he will accept the nomination whether,
tho Indication point ot defeat or vic
tory. A defeat can bring no dis
grace where the causo is a Just one,
hut cowardice would be disgraceful,
especially In one who is as deeply
indebted to his party as Mr, Bryan is.

"The next campaign will bo nn ap
peal to tho public conscience. The
investigations have shown not only
the corrupt use of large campaign
funds, but the only source from which
they call be drawn, namely, the cor-
porations that seek to convert the
government Into n business asset.
The Democratic party stands for the
doctrine of equal rights to all and
special privileges to none, and there
fore cannot promise favors to favor
seeking corporations. The Democratic
campaign must be carried on by
volunteers who will work because
they desire the triumph ot Democratic
Ideas. We cannot hope to appeal to
the sordid or to buy tho purchaseablef
even if such a course vould,on-tribut- e

toward Dotoocratlc success."

THROUGH

THE ROOF

Man and Woman are Blown
by a Gas

Pittsburg, Pn.f Nov. 13. Mrs.
Sarah Grossman and Jacob Berger.
man, wero blown through thu roof
of their homo and probably fatally
Injured by a gas explosion, today.
A number cf other porsons re-

ceived minor injuries In tho ex.
plosion and tiro that followed.
Several firemen wero injured.

WRESTLING MATCH ENDS
IN A SHOOTING SO A APE

Ldraliij O., Nov. 1Q. Quarreling,
during a wrestling match, J. J.
Thotiius, U saloonkeopor, shot Louis
Washtak, a shipbuilder, an old
frleiid. Washtak Is dying In tho
hospital and Thomas Is uudor nr-ro- st.

Thomas claims self dofense.

MIOIT PERSONS KILLED
,1N RAILWAY WRIiCK

n. . .. , .." ..?Ottawa, Canatl
ns aroVTci:

o
K k -

'z:rv&? ..."
Ulvor. ncar5NdrthoYnrc-s- at Cdall

1,llU Ini n"" :tr

ifnV. last nlRht. It Is said that tho!! Ltk 1 ...majority 01 tno tiemi nnu injured
nro company employes.
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'hi
IS SICK

Work of Securing a Jury in
His, Case was Begun

This Morning.

(Jeorgofpwji, K' Xov. ir,. The

task of selecting a Jury to try
Caleb Powers for complicity In

. . yH . .... I

Goebel'smurucr, was started touay
and Is --lllkely to be long and
tedious ;Powers was 111 last night
with stoina'ch trouble and appears
pale nndwan at tho trial table
today.

DISMISSAL

OF WALSH

Will be Ask on the Grounds
That Banking Laws are

;bead Letter.

ChlcagoNbv. 13. On the elalniB

that jolin K; Wnlsn was guilty of
nothing moroj criminal than bad
Judgment,! 1b. misapplying 21.0Q0.-00- 0

f tiljWank's funds, and that
the bankfsglws arc dead letter,
the i mllllo3jre,fl lawyprs will ask
fcVIsdrMfcsarwitffbur' submis-
sion of evidence In his behalf. '

Tho attorneys contend that tho
provision of law concerning tho
limitation of loans to nny Indiv-
idual to ten per cent of tho bank's
capital, Is not( prohibitory, but
merely ndvisory, Tlioy insist that
tho entire penalty for violation of
this provision is a civil liability
for tho loss undtho possible ro.
vocation of tho" '"bank's charter.

Tho motion for Walsh's dismissal
will bo mndn as soon ns tho gov.
eminent 's cvldcnco is finished.

Cashiers, auditors, and secretaries
of tho Wnlsh enterprises, Identified
the books ami , stock lists, today.

BOOMfFOR

FORAKER

Will be Started by Himself
or an Authorized Person

Before Christmas

Washington, Nov.
Koruker arrived v hero

13. Sonntor
onrly today,

but the stutement that lie was
expected to give out, concerning
Ohio politics and his own presl.

MOVING CAPITOL: NECESSITY

dcntlnl ambitions wns not forth,
coming, Koraker said ho had no
e.iigagfyn.qut XP jPnfer w'm Sena-'t6'- r'

Dirk,' Uu6: towpuld probably' sec
ii iiu uqny on tomorrow, , dick, is
still ,on crutches.

Mon who nro In Tornker's confld.
oiice sny that, desprle his reticence,
his candidacy for presdent will bo
announced by himself or by spme
delegated to Bptfak for him bo-fo- re

the holidays.
Koraker is openly pleased with

tho result of tho elections In Ohio
this fall and believe Tnft's boom
Is on the wane In Ohio.

NINE FOREIGNERS ARE
INJURED AT PITTSBURG

H'lttsburg, Pa.. IN'ov. ,lo.-X- ,lno

mon were injured today by nn ex-

plosion nt tho Lucy furnace. Tho
injured are all foreigners. The
explosion occurred while tho men
wero at work nenr tho furnace.
Hot metal caught most of them
before they were ableto escape.

LOUISVILLE STREET CAR
MEN 00 UN STRIKE

Louisville, Ky Xov. 1,-
-, For tho

second time n nine months. Louis
ville has n street car strike. Tho
union employes quit at midnight,
voting down tho request for twen-ty.fo- ur

hours more to arrange for
arbitration. They charge that tho
company was merely seeking more
time to prepare for the strike.

NEWSPAPER MEN MAY
ACCOMPANY THE FLEET

Chicago, Nov. 15. Rear Admiral
Brownson,. chief of the bureau of
navigation at Washington, who Is nt
present in charge, declared today
that his recent order'that no news-
paper men shall accompany the Amer-
ican battleships on the cruise to the
Pacific ocean has been rescinded.

Admiral Brownson said: "We shall
allow representatives of the press as-
sociations to go with the licet. No
others will ho taken along."

NINE FOOT

WATERSTAGE

Indorsed by the Ohio River
Improvement Associa-

tion, today.

Wheeling, W. Va.. Nov. 13. Tlio
most Important work of tho Ohio
River Improvement association at
Its second dny's session, was tho
icport of tho cominltteo on reso-
lutions which was naopted.

The report declares for u nino
foot stage of water and endorses
tho plans of tho United States en.
glncers in their entirety. All
members were urged to uso their
Influence with senators and con.
gressmen to secure for tho rivers
favorahlo action.

All schomes for improvement of
tho lower Ohio were commended
and tho commltteo favors clvlnc
tho proposed improvements

protest against narrow channel
bridges mid comniond the tschome

jof tho to roplaco narrow
span bridge Stoubonvlllo.

tho next convon.
Hon.

IS THE MOTHER OF INVENTION.

STANDARD

Wall Street learns that the is out the
at Prices

and are added to the List
of

Xow York, Nov. ), That tho have no place to turn except to
Stnndard Oil Is taking full advan-
tage the crisis to make u clean
up of Its Independent rivals, Wall
Street learns.

Most tho have
slender flnnclal resources ami
have been heavy borrowers. The
banks are rnlllng Uicsle loans. In
most cases tje little companies

at

TR

FBIOX OlStl

S SQUEEZING

OUT ITS COMPETITORS

Octopus buying In-

dependent Companies Bargain Oklahoma
California Producers

Standard Victims.

Independents
stated

Independents
collection

DAMAGING TESTIMONY

AGAINST MRS. BRADLEY

State rests its Case Noon after Examining Nuni
ber of Witnesses who told of Mrs. Bradley having
made Threats to kill Senator Brown if He did not v

do Certain Things.

Washington, Nov. 15. The state
rested In Its testimony against Mrs.
Bradley for the killing ot former
Senator Brown, at noo ntoitay.
aging evidence was given by Detective
Grant, to whom Mrs. Bradley made
a statement after

"Sho told me she had brought a
revolver from Salt Lake Cljty,"-li- said
'and had thought it over a long "time
and Intended to shoot Drown. She
said she had not dono it on the lm
pulbe of the moment."

T Will SWALLOW

K9M

acknowledge,

ITS GREATEST RIVAL

United States Steel Corporation absorb Greatest
Independent Concern which is fighting it Stopping

the Jones and Laughlin new Plant gives
to Speculation.

Following nl- - .bo rcbiimcd and the plans
on heels transfer hu that In a short

tho Tennessee Co.il & Co. to the
United tates Steel corporation, comes
the story tha- the steel trust will

frou 8on swallow Its powerful rival.
tho mouth of tho Tennesseo river According to reports that not
to Cairo, nroferenco. Thov down tho steel trust Is about to

englncera
at

l.ouisvlllo gets

of

of

Dam- -

shooting.

most of

tuko over the linntonse
Laughlin concern hero, tho blggebt
Independent steel producing corpora-Ho- n

In the country.
rumor of tho absorption gained

strength today when word was giv-

en to stop all woik on tho great
new plant Jones & laughlin wero
building Allequlpim, on the Ohio
river, Just west ot the city. This
plan was to cost $10,(100,000 In Its

stngo and many millions
were to be spent upon It in nn en
deavor to make it the most complete
steel producing enterprise In tho
country. Tho Intention of Jones &

l.aii Bill In was to make the new plant
so complete In every respeet the
new steel trust town or fjary would
bo only a village ns compared with
It.

A large sized city was laid out at
Allenulppa nnd tho erection of the
mills and furnaces and dwelling
houses for workers, was begun and
pushed rapidly. But today 10,000 mer.
at Allenulppa received word that all
worlc would bo suspended at once.
These men, besides builders. Include

nnd steel workers of various
grades, for Jones & LauRhlin, wero
already turning out of their
pioduct at the new works.

When tlio nows or Hie suspension
of work became known, the finan
cial Rtrlngrnnv was Immediately
blamed, nnd Willis, King vice
ident of the was quoted ns
admitting that tho scarcity of money
at present caused the cessation

TWO

their big rival. Within tho paHt
few days the has been
a heavy borrower and It is

tills money Is uelng applied
to purchases at present bargain
values. Oklahoma and California

have already been
added to its according
to the report.

The a

at

The defense vainly bought to have
this testimony excluded.

Dr. Kelly, ot Lake, ot
meeting Mrs. Bradley in Lake
City, last summer. "She, said r if
Brown didn't his par-
entage of the younger child sfie would
kill him," testified Kelly. I advised
her not to do It bub she snldt he'll"
have to do it, If lie. dopsnjt' lwliH.
shoot him. I don't want hls'imonev. h'
I want him.." "'v

Other witnesses fiom the West
told of .Mrs. Bradley's threats to kill
Brown .

will the
.

Work on .. ,

rise

Pittsburg, Nov. 15. original
tho tlie of 'carried out, bald

Iran

i.iost
will

tho

Tho

that

first moro

that

Iron

Boiue

pres
company,

had

Standard

Salt told
Salt

time evcryiiiiug wouiu go on as uo
fore. He rcftibcd to admit that the
steel trust was In a deal to absorb
Jones & Laughlin, but others closojtii
the company said the negotiations
weie on. ,'(

It Is the steel trust that Jones.. &
n i.i... I. . .... ......... .-

-.

Jones & ''""Kim" minima 101 driving mem
from Pittsburg. Numerous damage
suits against Jones & Laughlin on
account of the gases from their mills
killing vegetation on the lawns of
steel trust mnguatcs and their neigh
bors linr.ihhed tho concern, and the
move to Allequlppa was the result.

TRIED THREE TIMES
TO TAKtf HER LIFE

Bollol'ontalne, O., Nov, 15. Alter
muklug three unsuccessful attempts
at suicide within one week, Mrs. J.
11. Darthauer, wife ot a well known
larmer, bus been takeu to tho Toledo
State hobpital .

Some sort of poison was used by
frs, Dartliuuer In each attempt, but

what It was no one knows , audi the
attending physicians could not discov-
er although they managed to save
her life each time. No bottle or
loder wns twer found.

Hxcltomont over religious meetiuiss
Is given as the cause of her

fWO AND A HALF MILLION
FOR JOHN D. FOCKEFELLIR

Now York, Nov. 13 Tho Stand f
aid Oil company of New Jersey
today declared u dividend of ten
dollars a sliiirn for the- - quarter,
the Hiuno amount paid this lime
last year. John B's. share Is about

of work. Asked if building would t. .1
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